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'lhi* iliril, nnd mnr be -t-vn free of cherge fit
llfiU^fWA V» I'll.L AM# Ol>TMK*T KftTAfll ISIIMF.WT,
Î vnn I, London, wut re Advertta-meufnmid bub 
Acnphoim will bu iv.cived for this IVricKiiod.

NAmman <<\ii ton will b«* thMTtfd without the wiper fui
ra*'* o* wi' 1 L.k name in umjiutnrt.

We .Jo not hold unreelwm reepon^hl* for the opinion* or 
»U emeui* of correspondent* uutt>« eihtor.s ly euUorwd.

C >mjp<»n*kru »rç lo'iurtfully rrquo»t<4 to enndmee IbHf 
.-Stu.i,*—»ud write U>« name* of pettor» snd 

pluttt rery U-gtM).
.1 h- /', flVNfu/ WuUyiH !« the largest, ia<f, <br It* *1*#, Hie 

t'i %iiff. .if tiio l{. tiglou* 1-ejwr* »*f ’he Lon<r Protlnre* 
Mih*ertlere wiil root ,r a iwfour by luoMotudlng it to 
tUwir neighbour*.

wreck of greatnea». Not abruptly cbecktd «n.iii , born out many, and yet as much fire as armed favouring our temporal circumstance., and put- from opposition, its device i* unyieldingness : en<"<*« and appendagp» coimrci. d with i! i«.
full activity, not left to fade in lengthened inac- | and moved all Ills prodigious physical powers, ting il into your hearts cheerfully to help forward ro it is m Uaden, in Hollan i, in England,
tion, his Master gently relaxed bis evening toil, ! Py Ministers and people at boinc. by Mission»- . this good work according to your ability ; long ,r“u"'1 ‘"'I *'•“ *■•'■■■
anil then-look him home to rest. But a year or ; r'a* anf' their flocks abroad, by families whose niay .ou enjoy ihe privilege ot assembling w ih
two a*o we all saw him in a stalely age, unbent, Preside was wont to be honoured by hi» presence, vour families wif'.in that House In worship God,
unwearied, and util-billed ; now we think ol him . *'X congregations who yearly counted on bearing ,nd ut||Jtr |U ministry of fruitful men
in immortal youth an,I scarcely recall the brief *«"«. alld » '"«» who h*ard mL " lbB who .hall t*> „„ c,„f„| in waning soul-.

... __________ I,;..I. inisrvnnsit II„l i t- : c»U 'ba' awoke them tu acek their l.od, he will , i|n _
be deeply mourried, tin a Sabbath-day his toils 
ceased ; and never waa heartier labourer

felt more than • noisy or a splendid tribute.
(idled with a lofty figure, a noble visage, and 

a shining eye ; with a voice that could whisper 
to five thousand, or swell to musical thunder ; 
with emotions genial as the rising sun; with 
direct insight into the common breuat, Its move
ments and ill wants ; with strong English sense, 
and untiring instincts of propriety ; with a fancy 
that played with every gentle and beautiful

The May Meetings-
Exeter-IIall, London, is ol public notoriety.—

Within its walls have been held for year» past 
the Annual Meetings of the great Christian and 
Millin'bropiu Association» which dialinguiib the 
character of good old England. It forms a cen
tre f.u.n which omunata influences that reach 
every point of the circumference, which, in its 
emple sweep, cmbreces the world. To it, In the 
month of May, thu eyes of the good in every 
land are anainnsly directed as en object of In- 
tense interest ; for there the various evengelicel 
Chur-dies, represented by lb* most celebrated ol 
their ministers and lay members, assemble to en
tourage one another, and to devise- liberal 
manures, In carrying out vast *<■hemes of useful- 
uess lu the family of mankind. There, also, 
meet the sons of the true Church alter the laper 
ol the year, to recount their own and tbeii 
Agents' toils and diflivultiri, as well « to cele
brate their victories end success. Some of the 
most animated, eloquent,and influential addresses, 
which have ever excilid to hallowed teal or 
nerved to chivalrous action, in the prosecution 
of the giorioui work of the world'yegeotration, 
have been there delivered. Impulse»there given 
to benevolence and Christian enterprise, have 
been lelt in unabated power, in distant Conti
nent» and in the lar-off Island» of the sea, long 
liter the voice» that communicated them ceased 
to ba beard. These impulses shall never die.—
They shill live, and prompt to holiest deeds, and 
every succeeding year shall witneaa them gather
ing renewed and increasing strength for the sub
jugation of the world to Christ. The May-re
unions of the friends of Missions, of the Bible, 
nnd of humanity, are pregnant with result» the 
most momentous in themselves, and the most 
advantageous to the race. But anti-chiiaiian 
Lome favours them not. “ The holy eloquence 
oi" the Exeter-Ilall saints," are words of mockery,
■which drop from the tongues and penaol Roman
ists .is naturally as blasphemies from those of the 
profane. Well for herself may Rome deride 
There she cannot reason and confute. She 
thinks it is easier employment to ridicule than 
to furnish an argumeni — to stigmatisa than at
tempt to convince. She has used these weapons. | it waa the mart, their own Robert Nkvvton, the I

Ireland, in Stvitzeriaml, in tin- SarJtniin 
.N'ntes. We had recently int th" revolution 
of Ie-IS) n thorough sp. cunen ol the : uppiv« 
ne-s of ns clergy. The com» cmtion ni tro» 
of liberty, and ol n.i sorts ol revolutionary 
emblems, was the order of the ditv with tin in 
for a time ; but now they are a- far removed 
from such ideas as possible, 
sanvixil—remit* oi ci.v.ki,*.vl intle ev ■ —

ABOLITION Ol M N AM IIR It'S.
The island ol Sardinia, it is xvtlLknoxvu, 

is entirely aubjectej to priestly and monatch- 
nl influence. It swarms with monks kn,I 
nun», whose influence has been entire un i 
unlimited. What they have done lor trio 
instruction and improvement of the people

stage ol transition which intervened. Usd bis c*" "" awol“! me,m ,u " e'r i"”1' "" ", I do no. rrgr., ha. ing-l.l cured so ma 
warmest friends chosen bcfoiehand, perhaps they ' 1 61 l'Lv mourned. Un a >at ay is mi an)on;, ||1(, La,,Jj., ,0ilin--, an 1 hospitable lamilies 
would have »al<l, “ So let Robert Nkwion ; and never ... *“r '« Uboar,, wrl- jn NWwmJ1||i||_imJ , ,,,e haw j in.

...... , coined to the companionship of those who have . . ! . , .dte: let Provtd.i.ce gtve intimai,on of our com- en|eMd m|' 0n that fame dsy on which 1 J°>mor,‘ toudnrl in my wotk than have done
ing loi», but spare u. and spare turn the scenes ; ||)e mo<| euli<jl| vok, lb„ pl,s,je(l the cause of ln ,U" C,rt u"- -Xi.' <"'l.v r< -r‘" » ll",‘ 1 0
ol an infi.m old age" Nor could any have be- 1 ehri,lian MlMion, wa, bushed, fell also the moat no' Wn D'0"’ f'i'bful and more useful, 
forehand devised a worthier tcatimonisl to the mu,|,.,| bln,| lbilt wrole MCred song lor lliç i 1 ,hal1 "o' ' vase to fed deeply in-ereated in 
unequalled champion and orator of Missions than mercbjng irmv 0( Christ. Many » lime bad the .v,>ur ; and although æp.natc 1 from you,
that which, by a strange coincidence, wai pre- H-sshing eye of Jamt.» Mostoombky, from bis | 111,11 t'onlln«* 'o pray lor your prosperity, and 
pared for him on Monday. That Society, which | r,g„|lr mntial seat in the chair ol our Miasionary ,hal1 81 «!l bme» t«. bappyuo hear o! yuuraflaira
had ao often revived in spirit and quickened its Meeting at Sheffield, «hot forth unwonted fires l**at Xe »**nd last in one spirit, w.th one mind, limy be estimated from the fact roiii-edrd
march under the music ol his voice, yai arrested 0n the Ibrm of the great Orator, who celebrated »lriving together lor the la,ill of the (Juspel, ol1i‘-ial reports, that out of .r)4~,l I'd inhiibt-
in the midst of one of its fullest anil happiest in fluent prose tbe evangelical truths he aang in Accept, dear Brethren, my sincere and heart- lints. .r)ld,.'IVvl cun neither read nor write.— 
meetings, with tidings that he was no more — beautiful vara*. Two lyres are broken together, felt thanks.for your good wishes and earnest de- 
Man and woman, all over that vast multitude, but the harpers both lo-dsy are harping " with , sires for the health and happiness of Mrs. Eng- 
bowed under a personal sorrow, snd youth and the harpa of (ion." land, anil the welfare of our cloldieti. May it
age together dropped a tear. That moment ol Home will ask who is to succeed him? No ; please our Heavenly Esther to fulfil your hopes
silence and grief wiis such an ovation as a ' one, Muds men nuver Leva successors The in giving us grace to live m fits gl iry and faith- 
worldly hero seldom wins, and such ns the warm Lord creates, converts, and uses them ; whilst [ fully to serve our generation wherever llu haul 
and modest heart of Dr. Nkwtow would have lie I» doing so they are indispensable ; but when may guide our steps.

lie takes them away, He carries on the work May His continued blessing be upon you, your
better than before, The same |K,wer and grace 
which madu Hnnmu Nkwtow, can and will 
give us the men for our lime, 'I he gills Gud 
has given us in the past foretell the gifts of the 
future. We may lawfully mourn, but rejoice In 
hope, lor the cause that Is bereaved, llu was 
but one Jewel given to lb* Church by Him who 
said 'o her, •• I liuu shell he as a crown o! glory

flic Indrpendfnt /(</gr rnya : *• \Vu learn, 
by a l-ticr from Turin, that the king had 
signed, on the day ul the dale of the letter, 
an order fur the suppression of tin- icligtou» 
orders who posses» property, (j'rati prundni- 
It ) Their III,-01110 i* lu he distributed among 
the poorer parishes wins have been in part 
supported by tin- budget, ft will be u sav
ing lur th# state ol ttuu.llOu Irnin's, which it

thing ; with rapid apprehension of all thoughts1 'n •h* band of the Lord, and as a royal diadem 
and facts lying within the range of ordinary j in 'be hand of thy (sod." Other gems now un- j 
truth; with a clear hold of short and ready | known, will easily be set on her brow, by the- 
arguments; with a bright and forceful diction

dear families, and all the people ul our charge paid every year lor expenses of public nor
ship, The members ol the «oppressed nrdi-ts 
will receive an annuity. — Chrutf«H Ad. ou/ 
Journal. (',

Franc*, April N, 1H.Y1.

Protestant Unity-
The Rev. Dr. Brooks of the l’toli-alaiil 

Episcopal Church of Baltimore, Mu., in 
moving a resolution al n recent mot-ling of

in this community
I am, dear Brethren,

And shall rcmiln,
Yours most nllrotionately, 

JAMES ENGLAND. 
Bonnvii Maui, mi.

— Countr, St. Jvhn't.

Letter from France,
wealthy hand of her Lord. But not only for the I THE «ahdi.vian statt»—law ot jamuaiiy 2n ! the American Tract Society, held in the 
Church would we mourn ; we cannot but think —Miotevtation and manifCsto or thk j Tabernaclent New York,amongollicrtliings,
of «lioaiv who stand near the bier of the fallen I *avoyard Bislturs AOAlMir U1F. law. aaid ; —Tito oppuretil divisions of the Chris-
Evangelist. Who shall repair to them that great 1 ho new constitution under which Pied- i i a n world, hi o mode un nrgurnvnt iigninst
loss ? Yet surely, amid all their tears, eny ! ™<>nb Savoy, end Sardtnin have beet, placed ! CbrBtlnniiy byx accptica. But where they 
human heart may praise God for the destiny by i by the last revolution acknowledges fully, perfectly united in tin ir action tins would

which it i, privileged to pronounce over the ri«hl *îf eVery ■J'!"'° lT,h|iP ,',;rni ■ slro^ obj-rlion-onc more weighty
, „ 1 ... , .. uod according to Ins conscience, but the tmn the other. Home, however nbccts l„

corpse of-Roukht - kivtox the word " My persecution laws contrary to this princi. the decisions of I'rvlestanti-rn. But what 
husband, or My father I Watchman. j pie not having been repealed.and the clergy j is her unity ? a mere forced, bodily, mechani-

---------------- —----- ---------- j not being willing to let them remain obseletc, | cal and dead unity. There arc various
W The Wcaleyans can afford to smile at the and d'2 of disuse, as have done many similar i kinds of unity—us physical, animal and -lav- 

imnotent race and vile scurrility of the Dublin laws to be found in tile English “ statute-1 jsh. Which of tlu-se exl

of

peculiar to her amoury, for many years, but still 
every return-ig year witnesses the May-Meet
ings, in Exeter-11 '!, composed of the champions 
ol the Ctos,, v;ho have passed through the wing
ed darts of t»« --—-• im!,armed. So it will 
continue io be ; the Ineuus of evangelism win 
not be turned a-uU nor will their zeal and libe
ral,tv be o- 10,3 “bate-, by the sneers and abuse 

,'ponents.
Un Monday.the 1st day of May, the Annua! 

Me-lin-r of tbe Wvslf.yax Missionary"Soci- 
Et f, Sir E tward Buxton, in the Chair, was held 
at Kxelci-Hall, a detailed account of which 
appears in tbe London Watchman of May 3d., 
occupying eighteen closely printed columns. On 
ibe St'urday needing, a “ Public Breakfast 
Meeting was held at the London Tavern, in aid 
ot the U esleyan Mission to China, under the 
pres, jency of the Lord Mayer," an interesting 
account ol which i; published in a Supplement 
to the IfV;-cf the 3rd of May.

Saturday's meeting, says the Watchman, was 
eminently characterised by tbe spirit of liberality ; 
and t will be - »n that the Wesleyan Mission to 
China was supported both by the advocacy and 
example of the chief magistrate of a city with 
which, in point oi population, only the capitals 
of China itself can compare ; and by many whose 
names are familiar in the whole household ol 
Methodism, and who represented the Societies 
of London, of tbe Provinces, Ireland, and some 
of the Colonies. The proceeds of this first pub
lic meeting specially on behalf of China amount
ed to nearly £2,000, and the Treasurers we be
lieve have now a balance of about £3,000 with 
which to commence operation» on an enlarged 
basis. It has thus been fairly and hopefully 
placed before us as a Connexional work, towhich 
wc have been engaged by the most remarkable 
sequence of Providential events, and which, we 
may therefore trust, will not only itself receive 
the divine blessing, but be made a further means 
of prosperity to every spiritual object and inter
est ol our Church.

We shall make arrangements for the publica
tion iu our columns, during our absence, of tbe 
Rkpout read at the Anniversary by the Secre
taries,—the information contained in which, will 
tend to cheer and encourage tbe friends of Wes
leyan Missions to continued, and, we trust, en
larged liberality, in their sustentation.

A condensed account of the Meeting of the 
Bkitish and Foreign Bible Society, held 
May 2 id, appears in another column. Every 
lover of evangelical Truth will rejoice at the 
pro«perous state of ibis important Society. We 
hope mutb fur the e.xtens-on of the Redeemer's 
Kingdom, from the wide circulation of the Sacred 
S-iiptures by means ol this unequalled agency.

with eminent power of narration, and with in
comparable facility for seizing ii|k>u mi incident 
and wielding it at hi» will, and wnh annul the 
moat natural and ip! ; adding to all this an in
vincible tenacity of the moat aacreil and potent 
theme» of the Gospel, a glow of Christian ear
nestness and brolhi-rliness that made his hearers 
and himself seem thinking and feeling together, 
and an amazing inheritance of that mysterious 
power called eloquence, which, lying neither in 
reason, imagination, fervour, diction, nor delive
ry, inspire» them all, and multiplies ind,finitely 
their analytically, assignable forces—it was no 
wonder that, from tbe first moment Robert 
Newton appeared as a preacher, love and ad
miration followed him, and that at every point ol 
his ceaselers travelling they met him afresh ; that 
to th* last days of his old age they revived ot the 
new» of his coming, and “ wailed for him as for 
the rain, and opened their mouths wide as for the 
latter ram." Never was popularity so universal, 
so aflectionate, and so unfading. It was not the 
thinker, not the orator, not the divine, not the
champion, which the hearts ol the whole Metho- ; benefit of a„ partje3 concer„ed." What"ha» he Provi6'on<of ,hem «a ivere inconsistent with, ji was u glorious specimen ot active Cliris- 
A'~‘ 1 1 e lU~ "' ■* tian union—but he hoped also it would stand

as a lasting visible attestation of Protestant 
etry have endeavoured to redeem ! unity.

' ‘ -J---------- f The distinction between essentials and rating the doctrines of freedom as bet

impotent rage and vile acurrility of tbe Dublin 
Telegraph evinced in the wonderfully recondite at 
article of that paper copied into the last Halifax 
Catholic, with the advantage of a preface stating 
editorial approbation. They know how to appre
ciate to their full extent, the piety and historical

large," there have been condemnations 
under those laws entirely contrary to the 
statute, (the constitution,) which niu«t have

ish. Which of these exhibited the unity of 
Rome he should not determine.

A riot occurred a few years since in St. 
Pelersbi#fg, which could not be quelled bv 

puzzled extremely those who knew that re- I any ot the officers. The Emperor Nicholas 
ligtous liberty had been established by the mounted his Imrse, rode to the scene, and 
fundamental law of the land. In one case, 1 rj6i,ig to his full height called out, “ To your 

knowledge of the man, who describes Mr. FV es- i which is well known, the royal prerogative knees, ye rebels,” and instantly every one 
ley as “ the tricked H esley," and maligns him as of pardon was employed to protect a Chris- knelt upon the pavement. This is a sped-, 
having been the inciting cause of “what were j tian against the operarion of a persecuting mon of despotic papal tpiity. 
commonly called tbe Lord George Gordon riots" ] law, and on that occasion one of the king’s There is an active unity among Protest- 
in London, 1780 ! The sage Dublin man has j ministers informed the representatives of the j ants—but he hoped the day wouldcome 
made a profound discovery, and the arcA man of PeoPle tlia* a law u'ould be presented to that this union.could be seen without being 
Halifax “ thinks it well" to publish it “for the I them .,0 rel’eal statutes, or such | sought after. He loved this society because

d,st people warmly Cherished for so many year,; ; diKôverêd of to much importance ? "something or c.°.nlrary ,0- ,he ,e!iSio"9 llb(r,.v Suaran-
If t liai mziti Mwtir mtm lînnriiT Vl-ivtav ike i _ _ ..... I
loveable huma i being, beautiful by the Creatoi'd

. r .. ... , . , teed by the statute,
in the Lavaier line—in tbe science of pbysioizno- j The r

bands, beautiful by the gifts of mind, beautiful 
by the graces of sanctified life, beautiful by the 
simplicity of an unrpoiled spirit, true to his call
ing, lightsome in heavy toil, great enough for the

mv. >ow do not laugh, gentle readers, and we their promise, in part, by the introduction of
will let you into the secret:—Beside a great I a law which was presented on the 2d of
many other naughty things the Roman Catholics ; January last, and is still under discussion,
believe respecting Wesleyana, we are gravely Against this law the Komish bishops of

. . , told,14 It is even tbe belief of the Catholics that Savoy have protested bv what might- be
congregniuu, u.;ti;.ne enough for the most nul ; lhere ne'er wa, yet'"(and of course never wdl called a manifesto, or decimal,on of war
iabtd audi-or, homely enough for ibe collier or bf) “6een a hand,°®e or a looking Metho- a8a'nst the government, unless it will yield
the clown. IJis claims addressed themselves to dial ” A note at the bottom of tbe column in- f° Rome: 1 hw piecetwas stgned ». Cham- and be: rejoiced that this society was united 
the whole man : the eye, the ear the mT.Ù the us lbat thi« " "o.ion” “ can only be regard- ^ > j!16 'Tr ' f ' ^ ^
heart, and pre-eminently the conscience, were ed “ in We only say .ha, £'shops ol MV-rte oT the Ta ma n tniÉe! PapalorPrmettàn, nùVïfl!,',^^'he' Ïnv

m turn ea led upon to do him homage. ! ,he -Method,„s of Ireland must be a precious se. of ,he Maurienne, and ul Annecy, the whole infallibility, he thought it was found in the
, -r ..„IV ,r ,|,PV are not as well looking" I__ p.„-: — -r c............................... tl. - - .

Utt the w hole it aee,ns I fiat in a period of 
ten rears, w hile there has I" ■ n no increase 
in the l.,-gi-iativ< appropt i itiv s, ,i re has 
lui it an itJrnwf ot n.nrr t/otu u l.nndi.d 
tin : Ht'i •; prr font, ill the nuin-er ,,l |ui|,ils 
utt, tiding the school- and the un-an» |'imid- 
,d f,,r llu 'r support, Le-i-ics great iniprvic 
ui,■nt in the bcoks u-,1 in il.c school- ; 'ho 
Idiptii oi time of keeping them open ; tlie 
chat actor and furniture < t the «, hool-houscs : 
tho ,|Ualiiiv.'i!Oiis ,,| teachers, nn I the: nielli'ul 
ol iii-iruetaiii.

Death of the Poet, James Mont
gomery,

JaWI s Mux riiiiMI lIV, the poet, hruatlieil 
lus I,i t on Hunday alien.0,'H, April .1it;h., at 
li is , e-ideliee, the Mott III, SI,, ffi. Id, ag, il S'J. 
lie presided at the weekly hoard ol the in
firmary as late us la-1 l liday, and walked 
home more than a mile aiin ward-.

James .Mimigium ry i. ,e tlmm as long as 
November I. 1**1. at Irvine, in vVyrslure, 
llis'latlier wa» a Murai, nt iius.ionarv, who, 
leaving his son in Yoik-h,r# to he edu,'tiled, 
», lit to tin, \Y, -| Indies, win ic lie am! the 
poet's mother I,,fill died. Wlo-ii only IV 
years old, the hei.t ,1' tin- l,uy’- mind »H« 
shown I,y tl,e |u,„|iieiuj|i ni uni<,us small 
poems, These ifull,'aliens eduld not sau 
Inin til first trotn the late ot the poor, and lie 
w iis sent I,, earn Ins lire ud a« nssistaiil to a 
get!, ral shop at Wallt, hear,llollieililUli.— 
lie thirsted Inf ofW r oeeupatio,is, and ofu’ 
day set olf will, II-,-did. in Ills p,„ lo t to walk 
to London lu mi L In-I one and ha Inn,In 
his first otliu t ho hi,,ko down, atul lor a w lolo 
gave up Ills plans to -i, k servie# in atiullier 
silualiofi. Only for a lime, howvter, was !,-■ 
content, nnd a second dibit to rein It the me
tropolis was sueeosslitl. so litr a- hrinkiog 
hilt, to the spot lie had longed for, hut imsiic- 
eessl'iil in liis main hop,—that of lit,ding a 
publisher for a volume of his verses, lint 
the bookseller who refund Montgomery's 
poem* accepted his labour and imiilo him In* 
shopman. Fortune, howev, r, ti« she g, ne,- 
ally does smiled at !;,-t on tho zealous youth, 
and in 1 ~'J'i lie gain* d a post in the estab
lishment of Mr. Gales, a bookseller ot Slo t- 
field, who hail set up a newspiper called tins 
S/irjIleld Jlepiftcr. (In this paper Montgo
mery worked rim amure, and when hi* mas
ter had to fly from England to avoid impri
sonment for printing articles 11,10 liberal lor 
the then despotic government of England, 
(lie young poet became the editor am) pub
lisher of the paper, the name of which he 
changed to S/tr(fi>dd Iris. In the columns ul 
this print he advocated political and religious 
freedom, and sueh conduct secured lor him 
the attentions of the Attorney General, by 
whom lie was prosecuted, fined, and imprison
ed ; in tbe first instance, for reprinting a 
song commemorating “ The Fall of the Bus- 
tile ;"' in the second ease, for an account lie 
gave of a riot in Sheffield. Confinement 
could not crush his love fur political justice, 
and on his second release he w ent on adm

it,

A N iTivi I1im>o<>
has appear, <1 in ih- Mit/iq..........
preaches a vu—id, agnii -: ; ,- ,
warship, and the di.ti, • : 1, •,< , , 0 
“at"" I- Han, ,1 , li„! ,, ,, ,
" I'iet- i ,-, ,,|, r, .j ... .
the Brahmin.. A -I ,1 tT-m -,i 

id the mis.i.,r,;,r i,. ,,, jp. ,,, 
he si:,I, d li nt. I, . , r, ■
1,1 all il,, liai n 1I , a - :, 
intorm- d by 1 - -.1 ,, ;l 
would boo,une ( hri-tiu:

- A T! !

vl,i
! '

!

in,
*■ h as x in nail 1 
idolatry. II,• n 
to sign a routes 
tied bus formed

h
von nn

11 • upon all w t, 
tor, to tin- , tV,
all no 11 , 11,.,;

lofsakon him ami worship; 
they now repi III, and i,-k I. 
lorgiivin sa. il-- ;,-k, d to ! , 
the n <;ui -t w a« r. In- ,i. ,11 , 
know lodge of the g 1, at ,fo- ; 1 
pel, and would n,,| serou-li I 
though he said, it a vjib , le-t 
him lie would I, at 11 ot hint, aiiu 
Would do til,’ Wotk of dritlotu 
I L |,ii< ontircly ahatolonr, ,1 1!
-I , if.io, and ci.r.liiil! 1 tipmli,,!
’ I idols, ami spi ak, V 1 h -iu f 
llu -v ml j, ,1k i| at 11,i| o nr,- ;,I 
• land him, 11,- hnhlia ». 1, 1,111a 
aim,I the him-

!..

ilu

. in ,|
11 i-

In i-li.
id

Idri-.ed le
tailit r, pi Hi,a s ui li e form 
,pillillg thorn to Miha il I,, llu „ 111 , 1 1 
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non-essentials is a just one. Every doctrine 
wliich allects the salvation of sinners i» essen
tial. "The doctrine of justification by faith 
is an essential one. So thought Paul nnd 
Luther, and so must every Christian.— 
Without this doctrine there can be no unit, .

We always doubted whether his mental power 
was duly estimated, even by those who most 
loved and admired him. lie never dived into 
such depths that ordinary men wondered whither 
he was gone, or roared to such altitudes that 
their eye could no longer follow his course. Ills 
range of thought lay within the limits of ascer
tained truth ; and on the frontier line of the 
region of speculation he never trod. Conse
quently, that class who value intellect in propor
tion as it can wrap itself in luminous cloud, were 
ready to speak lightly of the intellectual scope, 
while extolling every other qualifie ation of Dr. 
Newton. But in whose seimons was there a 
more natural and judicious connection of thounhl? 
Who trod with a firmer step all ihe pleasant, 
though straight wavs of evangelical doctrine ? 
Who gave tbe Christian a stronger, shorter, 
terser reason for Ihe ho; e that was in him, ami,

as some others we wot of! ecclesiastical Provi nce of Savoy. The 
! “ animus” of fins document tnuv be estimai-j

We have much pleasure in publishing the ac
companying well-merited acknowledgment of the 
Weslvyans of Bonavista to the usefulnesa and 
general efficiency of the ministerial duties of the 
Rev. Mr.England, and the reply of the Rev. 
gentleman thereto :—

TO THE REV. JAMES ENGLAND.

general consent of Protestant teachings.— 
1 In-re is more infallibility in the teachim» 

ed by a few extracts “ 1 he Article I," ol ! of a Western colporteur, than in the whole
the proposed law, they say. “ is intended to j college of Cardinal* ; each with the decree
insuie the possession of religious liberty to ! of "the Council of Trent under his arm. 
those who have been tolerated hitherto ; but j
what need was thereof that ? Does not the ! value of a single tract.
statute tolerate them ? They are free tu ! Dr. Duff, at the same meeting said.—He
think and believe what they choose, and to j would slate two facts—showing the useful- 

I profess their worship in the interior of their ness °f tracts. A missionary at Bengal
1_1_ —__ „ C —— - . U . -. I ! L n »__________________ ,' Itonpil n . 1 . - *

j his paper and hi, books. In the lengthy pe
riods between those times and the present, 
the beliefs which James Montgomery early 
pioneered ill England have obtained general 

! recognition, and, as men became more and 
more liberal, our poet became more and more 

\ esteemed. He contributed lu magazines, and,
! despite adverse criticism in the “ Edinburg 

Review." established his right tn rank as a 
poet. In f7‘J7, be published “ Prison
Amusement in IriUfi, the “ Ocean ;" in ; urinations of the cuneiform characters, been 
1800, the “ "Wanderer in Switzerland in j very happily verified. These researchei 
lMiy, “The West Indies;" and in 181 2, jconducc n^t only to the elite.dation ol inany 
“ The World before the flood.” By thes" interesting questions in hi-toiy and vhrono- 
works he obtained the vhief reputation lie j logy, but r re ctmslttnily dexelvptng facts m 
lias since enjoyed. I11 1S19 appeared

I “ Greenland,” a poem in live cantos ; and in 
1828, “ The Pelican I-land, and other 
Poems." In 18ol the whole of his noth- 

1 were issued in one volume, 810., and ul

harmony with the Scripture mirranx'e, 
firming its accuracy and authenticity.

places of worship. Liberty of conscience
Rev. and Dear Sir,-Understanding that | ou8ht not *0 be confounded'with liberty of

In consequence of a recent arrangement of the ProPaCandlsm ... „
1 his is intended to favour ProtestantHome Conference, you are about leaving this 

Island to proceed to a neighbouring Province, 
there to minister to another portion of the Lord's 
flock, wc, in our name and on behalf of the 
-everal congregations in this Circuit, who have

heard of a district called Tippary, having 
1,000,000 people, in a remote village of 
which a great movement was spoken-of among 
the natives. Ongoing among them to see 
what this was, he found a single tract had

enjoyed your pastoral care fur the last three 
at the aame lime, fanned the hope reposing on i -vear9> come before you to present our testimonial

proselytism. What proves it to be so
that the penalties nf simple police, which 1 been the means of the conversion of a great
are substituted to the articles 164 and 165 number ol people, who endured persecution
of the penal rode, and fallacious, and the ar|J persevered in their attachment to the
reporter of the law said that even these Gospel, and he could do nothing else than
penalties will be suppressed ; and thy minis- i baptize seventeen ol these converts,
ter has declared that ‘ liberty of conscience 1 n the X\ e-t of Bengal an instance oc-

that reason, into a livelier flame ? In'lbat great , of heartfelt love and gratitude for the unwearied ' “ essentially a political adcantage, witch cur red of one hundred people converted
power which sets truth clearly before a human : lab°urs and solicitude you have ever exercised ! must c,lT>sut "1 positice and outward acts ; | through the influence of a single tract, with-
understanding, engages the aids of the imamna- asa fsiihful ambassador of Christ, to promote ; that thu UhprhJ ,rmdd not ^ gva- “o' the presence of a single missionary—
.ion and stimulate, the heart, Dr. Newton bad | our be,, interests. We rejoice that the fruit# of I ,0 ,f '!« king' subJ«" <*'» \ [ ''"* lo R™1
few rivals- and , .. , „ . , . , . should be all nt hbert y to profess their tcorshtp wholesome food 10 diseased humanity. Hefew rivals, we have sometime, felt b„ j you, labour, are apparent the complet,on ^\frttl<jandpuhllc, ^pZttsenll rtsaCs, and "-ought there was a great work ,0 be done

,lx awsv. when we j 'he elegant and commodtous Chapel m .h„ town, ^an‘SIIIlaUe fnr ,ht accom. ' in Hus countrv, Papi-lical and rationalist
ntellectual and m the nreatlv ,nrro,..d  1 «' the plùhment of ihe end they propose.' [These "orks abound and exert ,1 most pernicious

I ior missionary purposes ; i iV0rds are put in italics by the bishops them- i influence upon your people. He feared the
Thus it is meant that the Proies- -Ie-ifit* more than all tfie open infidels in

Rvssian Frigatls in the l'xi tnc._
The London Times says that on the lôth of 

... . , . .March the Russian frigate Dim,11, ol 52
winch two edition* are in i-ircuhiuoN ; and in g„ns,~>x a* in Valparaiso harbour, and the 
I8.,J. “Original Hymns lor 1 uhhc, Invate, I Aurora, of the same Hag. was dally , xr,cried 
m,d Social devotion. 1 his venerable poet j Somr. f(..ira ,iad ll(.en , X|ir(>6,.,f

vessels would make a roving tour of the 
1 -leific and China Seas, and do damage to 
British commerce. By private advice» re

powerful arm bear us bodily away,
could easily forsake, or foil, the more intellectual 1 and in the greatly Increased amount 
discourse, who would aflect to criticise his siin- j annual Subscriptions for missionary purposes ; I xvords are
pier st)le. It was^ simple; but it was solid, j but we feel and know that your best fruits re- 
manly, bright, affectionate, and strong. It was , main to be manifested, long after these material

The Death of Dr, Newton.
Fur sorrow and for joy, ibe Missionary Anni- 

vei.irv w,ll be very reaiaikable. At tbe meet- 
iog 0! the piexioji year, an uncommon burst ot 
feeling xvas evoked when two venerable men ap- 
pea red together on the platform,—Jabez Bunt
ing, wiib tottering limbs, supported bv the arm 
of the bending but still noble Rort. Newton 
On Mon lay, the former was greeted wiih a »el- 
come as cord ai as be'bre, but a grief covered 
his countenance, ol which those who hailed him 
knew net ’he cause. But soon, tbe secret was 
told, and fell heavily on the heart of all. Robt. 
Newton,— ihe life, the power, ar.d the joy of sc 
mar,) Missionary Meetings,—Lad [ aaied away 
irez, va, th to heaven.

Aficw fikx five years of Herculean labour, this 
matchless hai vestman had, only two or three 
weeks a„o, remove ) ;he town of Easingwold, 
in hi- nrive Yorkshire, when, amid his family, 
the last Messenger found blm^Jon Tuesday 
last, he was seized wiih paralysis, and on Sunday 
morning, about half past four o'clock, he said,— 

1 urewe 1, sm anti deal.i," then shortly after
ward- —< !„g, "Praise the Lord," he peacefully ] 
went to “ glory in the cross of his Lord Jesus , 
( hi,-i, wnh raptures of tv bien exen his mightiest i 
t'jquencc never raised a conception. Ahhough, j 
for the li-t 1 wo years, he bad abridged the toile

worthy of a Minister of God. It was fit to use temples are crumbled into dust, at the ingather- 
m dealing w„h immortal men, on theme, which in„ of the Lorl|'s harvest. We also assure vou

:rn0M,r;:;"L Ue’ u ’ f°r,,h,e lat' of,hehighe.,eemm which we hohl vourprii'-Me 
years oi Ins life, he generally preached over i , , . . . - ' r
.gain hi, old sermons; bu, they were far from ' f” '**. ^ Chnman aad
being stereotyped. We have heard very great T* ”"h "hK'h ,s •d°rned, constituting as it
variations in the same sermon at difierent times. , 1 t)rac,lcal illustration ot your,public teacb-
He appeared only to preach Irom a subject which «l"2’
was juat then warmly present to his own mind, i,_ T.° Mrl' En8,and and fat"i,y we bear warm 
and thus ever animated the ohlest theme with 1 Ellr'el'an re;a'ds, and trust that the change to a 
extempore emotion. The vivacity of personal m°rC favoured land* and 10 a country where 
sympathy with his subject which be manifested ! lherc are ,uPer'or educational Institutions, may

selves.] ........ ............. ............. ...........
tants should be free to teach their errors, ! *Bc world. They assume every phase m 
not only in their temples, but out of them, ! order to impose upon nun. Here they ap- 
and publicly, in the public papers, ns they 1 Pn,vc B'r rights ot conscience, 
have already done too often ; inpuhlic places, ln India they liave professed to be Iirah- 
iti colleges and universities, where they tnav 1 rn*ns i 'n China, to be disciples of Confucius ; 
be appointed professors. These are ail among Ihe North American Indians, they 
means perfectly suitable to tbe end they pro 1 depicted heaven filled with sensual delights, 
pose." " " I and Jesus as an Indian warrior.

“ It tbe project oflatv is adopted," they How can you trust such men ? At the 
say further, •• they may leach, and that pub- . Reformation the Jesuits arose to practice new 
liclv, that every man is free to believe what luetic*, to restore the fortunes of Popery, 
he likes !" ar.d destroy Protestantism.

And how many are they to obtain such
in delivering hi» oldest sermons, far surpassed ! Urea*1)' conduce to her happiness, and to their : favours ? 22,000 only, out of 4 9!S,S55.’

,a whlvb llU i,le wa* spent, he had never “cess- spirits darkened by the shadow of hid "neatness; 
ed to work ;’ and at t'r.e moment when ho" wx, t °!'Ce ”mon" l> m' ,he Orator was as themselves, 
called home th: wall» of London were placarded I Xcvcr.'!"J * >oun8 Minister learn from him one 
with the announcement that hn —.! 1 ' L “nmimsterial habit, or on* ungenerous sentiment. 
•l r 11 —— - ■ »■ preir on He travelled, he preached, he spoke, with no

time. As much work as 
was willing

and able lo do. Stronger than almost any public

that which many feel with their newest." But cul,ure and advantage, 
wo to the man who, without his rare qualifies, i R^gfct not, dear Sir, that you hive spent the 
attempts'in this manner to walk in his steps ! ! prime and vigor of life in impoverished New-

Dr. Newton was eminently a Methodi.-f | ,°undland> «haring the common lot; you have, 
Preacher. In the pulpit, Christianity was not |10 human judgment, spent it well—your praise is 
to him a curious science, but a heaven-sent mes- 1 m al* ll,e Churches wbereunto you have borne 
sage. His congregations were not critics lo be j llie tressages of the Gospel, and many there are 
propitiated, or admirers lo be indulged ; but sin
ners to be convinced, penitents to bo cheered, 
believers to be built up. To him religion was 
ever presented in its cardinal points, as a great 
system of saving grace. He transcendenlly 
gloried in the cross of Christ. He felt and pro
claimed the Gospel to be the Power of God unto 
salvation. You never heard him without writi
ng to be better in religious lite. Among his 
orethren in the Ministry, whether in Conference 
or out of it, he was ever frank, kindly, ana fra
ternal ; most strictly attentive to rule, honouring 
all talent and all virtue. He fulfilled an office
wuh the fidelity 0f . pooll am| tbe ease
' °ne’ ™'ll,out a touch of the indifference
offi!t 1 Wh° ^ 'bat ,btv honour
lo t th hV"TUnCe "bich ,bev 1,s™'

who feel that office has e,al,ed them. He never 
rosed or rxiq.etated strife; be ,ICace.
and pursued tt. X\ ho can expose a wound and 
say he gave it ? Y et, m times of trial, his broad 
breast was as firm, as In times of peace i,«wa. 
gentle. Amongst tha people he was ever such 
as became uis office. Regular, considerate, tem 
[«rate; xvith a constant cheerfulness and suavity, 
he was not only welcomed, but hailed in tlie 
horoes of multitudes. Perhaps no man ever wa, 
more indebted to hospitality in all parts ol the 
United Kingdom and in America. Ai d cer
tainly never was hospitality ofiered to a nobler 
or purer guest. Never did any family feel their

who will rise up and call you blessed fromlonelv 
coves and des'itute settlements where you have 
tarried but a night or so, dropping the wine and 
oil of the Gospel by tbe way.

We pray that you may obtain grace of tbe 
Lord to continue faithful unto tbe end, that your 
future ministry may be as abundantly blessed as 
the past. May God who is the dwelling place of 
His people throughout all generations, whom we 
praise for your faithful services, bless and pre
serve you and yours wherever your lot may be 
cast in this life, and finally bring both minister 
and people to the land of everlasting lite.

James Saint 
James Hampton 
James Way 
William Littlk 
John Oldford 
Stepiien Abbot

Ihe following day. Ii„ )„r, u,| ‘ d | .‘e "a,e le"; he PrMcl
«cor. ana itc, hut his emotion» were fresh hi. "'a L “* *b^>Ur bU' A* m'
vigour .a, „ fa, broken............*£!.’□ 2.^,n,0,l'‘0u^

REPLY.
To Messrs. James Saint, William Little, James 

Hampton, John Oldford, Stephen Abbot, 
Alex. Stralhie, Jr., James Way.

Dear Brethren,—You have taken me com- I

P e c ) y surprise. I fee] deeply moved with
Zd0"’, "U ,can"0'express. For no,w,,fa-
7 2 h “a"lPr<>of* wh"h have received 
of ?our hign rqfr-d, lnd chrj
during our residence among you> , dld ,/ 
pea such 3 kind and spontaneous expression of 

your esteem as ,s contained in this addrers.
Your estimate Ol my bumble service, i. f.r 

loo high. VVbtle with you I f„l , pleas. no; 
faction in seeing onr large and handsome sanctu
ary in such a slate of completion,—I ascribe all 
ihe praise to Ihe kind providence ef God «

it might be asked. Hoxv many of these 
four millions, xvho are not Protestants, are 
Christians at nil ? But xve hasten to the
conclusion of this document........................
“ In proposing these laws, the ministry shows 
the dislike for the clergy which broods in
his heart........................This distrust has
probably been excited bv the calm nnd re
served attitude which has d stinguished them 
of late. This rcicncd has displeased ; but if 
the clergy have not shoxvn as much sympathy 
for the government as it has desired, it is 
not difficult to find the reason of this. It is 
not the'statute which xve dislike, but the wax- 
in which it is applied."

To be sure, if it xvere only to be left a 
dead letter, and the Protestants might still from the St. John Free Press : 
he persecuted under the old intolerant laws, 
they xvould not dislike the statute. Then 
folloxvs an enumeration of gtief* among 
which “ the favours granted to the Protest
ants," and which are said to be “ boundless," 
occupy a large place, and then it is added 
very significantly, “ Good-will can only be 
elicited by good behaviour. In their appre
ciations, the clergy place the interests" of 
Catholicism before everything else.

I hey mastered all the learning of the 
time, that they might drive out all that xvn 
truly elevating, and cultivate the merely 
imaginative arts.

He would raise his last solemn xvarning in 
this land. Beware of the insidious designs 
of Popery. Like the wounded tiger she can 
lute, and may destroy her assailant, even iri 
her dying moments.

Education in Upper Canada-
We have received from the Education 

Office, Toronto, a copy of the Annual Report 
ot the Normal, Model and Common Schools 
in Upper Canada, for Itie year 1852, with 
an appendix, by the Chief Superintendent of 
Schools.— Ihe following synopsis is taken

They xvill never sincerely approve the con-

TLis Report, consisting of 310 pages, is 
too voluminous for us to attempt to charac
terise or fairly notice in tills or our only fu
ture No. Suffice it to say that the number 
of School sections reported is 3,317—ami of 
Schools, 3,010. The amount of the Legis
lative grant for 1852, was £18,723 18s. 8d. 
of the Municipal Assessment part of the 
School Fund, £26,530 5». lOd.o—of School 
Section Assessment for Free Schools, £26,- 
132 15*. 8d.—of voluntary Subscriptions and

enjoyed a well-deserved literary pension of 
£’15tt a-yer.r.— Coir. London Daily Times

British and Foreign Bible Society. 
—The anniversary nn etlng xva* held on 
Wednesday, May 2nd, in Exeter Hall, 
which Was densely crowded in every part.
1 he Earl of Shaftesbury took tbe chair.— 
I'he report stated that the receipt* for tic- 

year ending March ,‘>l„ 1854, had far sur- 
passed any former one, irrespective of the 
sums raised lor special objects. The total 
receipts from the ordinary sources of income 

j had amounted Iu £125,665 18* lUd: being 
I £ 16,005 8* 1,1 more than in the preceding 
|)tar, and £8,22.1 0- 7d more than in any 
! previous year. The receits appliablc to the 
general purposes of the society liave amount- 

1 ed to .£53,656 8- 5 ], including £35,175 from 
auxiliary societies. The amount received 
for Bibles-and Testaments was £"tiO,0!iy lu» 
24; being an increase of £'11,136 II» on 
this item alone. To the above Item- were 
to be added the sum of 66.507 7* y,|, su|,. 
*eribed to the jubilee found, mid £'30,-185 P.'s '• 
•id to tbe Chinese .New Testament fund; 
making a grand total of receipt» fur the year 
of £*222,652 5s PM. 4 l,e i-sues of the so
ciety for the year xv,-re— From the im pôts j 
abroad, 37,1,563 copies; being a total ol 1.- 
36,.528 copies, and showing an inrro.'ice of 
PJ8.734 over the year preceding. The total 
is*nes of the society now amounted to 27,- 
938,631 copies. The expenditures for the 
year had amounted to £119.257 J5* Id, be
ing an increase on the net payment ul .£23.- 
750 12* 7d ; and the society remained under 
engagements to the amount af £s7,U7'.i I;;.. 
Ud. The K“v Mr. Phi lips announced that 
the Chinese New Testament fund had now 
increased to £Trifi,i>f»0 (applause.) 'I'he 
Marpuis of Cliolmondeley eongraiulated tie- 
society on the important step which it had 
taken in providing Bibles and Testaments 
for the officers and men comprising our naval 
and military forces iri the East (hear)—The 
report having been agreed to, several resolu
tions were adopted, and (lie-meeting separat
ed— English Paper.

ProtestaNTisxi in Italy.—Our

ecived in ibis City, we learn that the Diana 
i sailed from Valparaiso on the JJilid March, 
j lor tbe Sandwich Bland*. 4 hcTIrili-l, li 1- 
; gale I resident, uri g'f^, sailitl troni Vaipu- 
taiso on the 2M ot March, for ( allao and 
Arien, and the Fr-nr!i frigate Fuite. 50 

: guns, sailed nn the 23rd lor ( nlhe,.--.\Ur.
Tut-; Gu t Stream.—A papirwa* rend

on 1 ut'sday before the Am, 1 nan Scietililio 
1 Association mi the Distribution nt Temper- 
a-turé in and m ar the Gull Stream oil tho 
Coast of the United Slate*, by Prof. A. D. 
Bache. of the Coast Survey. Lieut. Muui v, 
ul the National Observatory, followed on tho 
same general subject, hut having regard lo 
the surface rather than, the depth* of this 
vast current. Lieut. Maury u*-i rts that the 
Gulf S reaiB. notwithstanding it» magnitude, 
is sensibly affected by the disci,Hige of tic 
waters of the Chesapeake, Delaw. re nnd 
Hudson, in winh r.

L'et Nail Machine.--A new s, 11 fe, d-
ing machine has lately beer, put in opera- 
lion, at Troy, N. V., which, it i* will
manufacture in a given lime, a, many again 
nails ns any other known pro'-,»»> while onu 
man and a boy can operate ten machines. 
Ibe saving in iron, also, is said lo be gn 1,1, 
the only waste being about one-quarti r of 
an inch in ten feet. It has been shown that 
one machine will manufactuie from 30V tu 
3o0 nails per minute, all perfect iff form and 
finish.

B 11Y Not.— Some time since, a Protes
tant of wealth in a neighbouring town, was 
c alled on to aid in erecting a Roman (Jatlic- 
h" place of worship. He replied, that if 
permitted*, he wrnnd supply every [,exv,willi 
a copy of the Houay Bible, (or ’ the belief t 
of the congregation. Hitherto be I,a, not 
been called on to fulfil bis promise, although 
the building lias been completed sexenl 
years, and is occupied Irom Sabbath to Sat- 
bath.—Acte )orh Observer.

Moravian Missions.— A German cor
respondent of the Western Chri-tian Arivc-

i ; , 1 t ,1 , ,■ alien- cate, says that the Moravians, have sm- nty
on ms lately been called .0 tins subject by missionary stations in G,een!a„d. Lai,radar 

he pubheattonof two .reportant addre-ses Sp Croix, St. Juan. Jatimna, Baiharioer, 
by tbe Bishops ol tbe two ecclesiastical pro- Mosquito, S 
vinces of Turin and Savoy. It is gratify- "" 
ing to learn from the representations of the

*“*• !'• "I T-. I R“-“, aUSirSL
ries of Teachers, . 

j raised for building,

dotted * concordat xvn h theHoly See ; tha, ^ T\ -(°T 9al:v
is, till the constitutional liberties" of the Sar-1 • -- e*! —'V-1 3,9jl ,d—and

repairs, apparatus, &c., 
of School House*, £25,094 12s. 9d. Thedinian people xvill have been sacrificed

the exigencies»! tbe Romish Church. Of i ----------- -••*-late years the Roman clergy' do not dissem- o ' !! ™ ” of1c,blldren reported between
hie their pretenüoee. They boldly demand i the ages of 5 and 16 years is 262,755. The 
the submission of the state to themselves i<lbo0' *l is -‘bated, are in
ti very tv he re. , One other example iu the T .Mm A U'u-i' ^ ?r? * tbe ^‘l:de and 
missive before iw.wtil suffi* e—the agree- erTwas^ 388—.V^0 ® camber of Teach-, Werf , 
ment betxveeo tiw Church and the state wil! ■ _ the genera, average salaries L
meet with noMfioua difficulties. It will be 
re-established elifçee, as soon as ever the 
ministry will tnentfest that it is sincerely and 
Irankly CaihoKc.*,-

rival Church that Protestantism i» daily- 
gaining ground in Piedmont. Proselytism 
has been exercised with marked success 
in several of the towns and provinces, arid 
the Bishops call for legislative enactments 
to assist them in recalling their heretical 
reprobates to the bosom of the true Church. 
The Piedmontese Government, however, 
are prepared tu introduce aTidl fur tbe relief 
of Protestant subjects ; and the Roman 
Catholics, alarmed by tbe prospect of a law 
which will allow Protestants to propagate

urinam, South Africa, and New 
Holland, employing 296 mi-r-ionaneF, while 
the members of their mission churches num
ber 67,119.

Preservation oe Books.—A fexv drops of 
any perfumed oil will secure libraries from 
the consuming effects of mouldiness and 
damp Russian leajher, wliich is perfumed 
with the tar of the bitch tree, never moulds, 
nnd merchants suffer large bales of this arti- 
cl- 10 lie in tiie London docks in the most 
exposed manner, knowing thal it cannot get 
any injury Irom damp.

Romanism Declining.— A friend has fur- 
mshed 11s with the following extract fromtheir doctrines without fear, are seized with

j profound alarm,-and liave already organised the communication of a very intelligent con 
Hitherto theopposition.

There is, I gwrfislmost say, the perfection 
of worldly wiadde-beth in the stiffness and 
m the supplen*W»#|hc Church of Rome ; 
»nd its aucce.-4-iafcfMrent in all its history! 
Juat now, and iegiwral, when its will ts 
not done, end wfcie it ha* nothing to fear

ot male* £83 6s., without board ; and £62 ,V',al"t= hu'e UcLen all,'weJ '? P[cac 1 °Pen,>’ da,e,:ri
17s., with board—and of females a£50 10 1 111 t,,leir churches. Henceforth they will | “ The Pope's
without board, and £32 Is. with board— b‘‘ Pe.rml,led .l0 ,cach !‘out of donrs- pub-; are losing their
-I » I 1 I 1 1, , t 11 tl 1 11 rt: T I U 1 n flirt Ar. I Î/, r» A- . 1 A t-r- , — »-  - " 1

Uru- respondent residing in Dublin, of recent

vil-

s priests in the west of Ireland 
. . = ---- r flocks by hundreds, between

licly in the journals, in the colleges, and ; emigration and turning Prniesiant* Some 
the universities. ’—Globe. of the chapels are now nearly empty . '

The Right St-rit.—“ Why did you out 
pocket some of these pears ?" said one be)’ 
lo another "no body was there to set*."—-

without
though, omitting the cities, towns, and 
lages, the average is much lower.

The Buildings and Premises of the Nor-1 The Sabbath in France—The Sabbath 
mal and Model Schools are said to be “ by observance question is repotted fo be making 
tar the most commodious and elegant of the progress in t ranee. There is an association
kind in America," nor doe» Dr. Ryerson, in Bologne, composed of both Protestants “ Yea there was. 1 was there to see myselfl 
know of •• any one establishment of tbe kind and Catholic, who are doing their beat to and I don't ever mean to «e» my,ell do »
m Europe, which embraces ell Ihe convent-. put nn end to trading on Sunday. mean thing." *

U'rll |r\nl»«'tl l»y tin* Niliii,', in. | r '.. S|n-i|tii'e
Mum. nnd n \ ri ri ju.i ! i ! •. nr • . r, ,|
1I1*1 liiimtii nn ! iriliun im /; ;,1 < I i! .■ |, cn| 
niithnf inm, \ ri A 'ipf f hi -, - i,rh nt ( '.n,.

lilt-' «mi nl l,n*ti-!;ml I'liirnlO, 
lin IiiuJ t>< i • n 111*f in.1 «1 f• (I I.\ 1 111 lx ; - h ns« 

finii's lo |>rol' il ( rd r.mn • ’ M >1 •«mnuif,
;i n<l Wib on lint ground » 1 «•!.». n 111 t\ t h r rn 
from III!® ff la ! i \ had ln*vn o f,, }l|$
f»ithe r by the ilm-imi ul n Turkish 
traie. Tlie«e rirnim® n ir’i ^ are ■ * i. fi «n n f t
4is t-liowine thv j ti ll no i ve nnIikIi rit' j riiivi- 
I'fs of loleration nre,ub-nri;n^ m (I t voun* 
nU ol the Vorte.— Christian 7’ m.

I’»it î: A(»Ai.N-,n Om:,-TI i; f !lu\\ir.g nr- 
qument riL’ninst traiisnhsianu.iimi', i3 lakcn 
Irom the \exv York ( huivlimnii :

“ The iloetrine clearly ceniu <*> ilsc'l. \, 
denies (lie doctrine ol iranMjbst.tmlufion. 
II., a papist declares that it is rexeait J m 
Scripture. .-X* denies if. H. quo'es (ho 
passage, ‘ Tliis is my hotly.* A. dee rs that 
there is such a passage. B. produfe.su Und 
tellis A. that he can m c it v.nh hi- ov n t \m, 
A. re tons that on B. oxwv pnncij |ece Hie 
sense of sight is not to he truMed ; and iu«t* 
ly charges B. w ith being ulierly unreason, 
hie , for, it lour senses me not lo l>e trusted 
as proving bread to be, bread ; surely one is 
not ns prox’ing woids to be word--."

Babylon. — Colonel Kawlin?on his mode 
several ini portant discoveries. ,u the course 
of the cxploFations made at Batiylon 1»\ di
rection ol the British Museum. There has 
!>ern disinterred from the rums el me of ihe 
places, a perfect statue of rbo tied Xebo,^ 
from an inscription across the hrea.-t of 
which, the precise reading of miramis— 
Saminuramit, tjeevn ot thu pnfaue— has 
b('en ascertained ; and the previous dt-ter-
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